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Specification
Stock number:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Year:
Price:
Location:

2012
Beneteau Swift Trawler 44
£264,950 VAT Included
2012 Beneteau Swift Trawler 44. Fitted with Twin
Volvo D4 300HP Engines. (773 Hours) on shafts.
Presenting an an aft cockpit, trawler style,
flybridge, fast cruiser with
rugged sea keeping abilities. Capable of cruising at
16/18 kts (max 24 kts), The 44 was conceived as
along distance cruising boat and has multi
purposes ability. All in all its a good quality boat for
all your boating needs. Equipment includes
Heating // Generator // Raymarine Raymarine
Axiom Multi function display // chart plotter //
Raymarine digital radar scanner // Raymarine ST70
Autopilot control head unit with hydraulic drive //
Raymarine Ray90 DSC VHF Radio. 2018 // Class A
AIS transceiver // Accommodation for 6 in 2 cabins
+ saloon conversion.

ES3873
Beneteau
Swift Trawler 44
2012
£264,950 VAT Included
Boats.co.uk HQ, Essex
Marina, United Kingdom

Dimensions
LOA:
Beam:
Draft:
Displacement:
Freshwater Capacity:

13.88 m - 45ft 6in
4.25 m - 13ft 11in
1.05 m - 3ft 5in
11870 kgs
640 litres

Engine(s)
Engine Mfr:
Fuel:
No of Engines:
Engine Hours:
Engine Power (HP):
Drive Type:
Fuel Tankage:

Volvo Penta D4-300
Diesel
2
773
300
Shaftdrive
1400.0

Highlights
• Beneteau Swift Trawler 44
• Generator
• Raymarine Naviagation
• Heating
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Additional Information
Blue GRP “Semi-planing” hull with centre keel and stern bathing platform.
Twin, semi balanced rudders with dual station hydraulic steering.
White GRP decks, superstructure, aft cockpit and flybridge.
Teak laid cockpit sole, bathing platform and starboard side deck.
Moulded non-slip surfaces to foredeck and flybridge
Teak capping on raised bulwarks.
Internal structural, GRP, moulding with integral engine bearers.
Internal joinery finished in Alpi Mahogany.

Accommodation

Galley

Accommodation - Master suite with large central
island berth, stowage under, hanging
lockers and cupboard, hull windows with opening
ports // En-suite heads with washbasin, electric
(fresh water flush) sea toilet piped to holding tank,
and shower with shower drain // Guest cabin to
port with large double berth, stowage under and
lockers // Day heads to starboardwith washbasin,
electric sea toilet piped to holding tank and shower
// Steps up from lower lobby to wheelhouse/saloon
// Helm station to starboard. Bench with 2 seats
and backrest. Large wheel. Fold down //
Instrument cluster. Engine and thruster controls.
Full height sliding door to sidedeck // Galley to port
with 3 burner gas cooker gas oven. Corian
worksurface, twin stainless steel sinks. Large
fridge. Stowage // Saloon – Settee to starboard,
converts to a proper double bed with a single pull.
Saloon table that extends, tilts (for stowing) and
can be raised and lowered. Deep cupboards to
port with lots of storage and shelf over // Curtain
between galley/helm station and saloon for privacy.
Curtains around forward windscreen. Blinds to side
windows. T.V. // 3 piece “Patio” sliding doors
leading to aft cockpit.
6 berths in 3 cabins including the saloon

Oven
Microwave
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Navigation Equipment

General Equipment

Navigation lights

Anchor - 20kg self-stowing anchor with dolphin
nose s/s protection, 75m 10mm chain

Depth instrument
Autopilot - Raymarine ST70 Autopilot control head
unit with hydraulic drive
GPS - Raymarine Axiom MFD chart plotter
VHF - Raymarine Ray90 DSC VHF radio
Class A AIS transceiver
Raymarine loud hailer
Plotter - Raymarine Axiom Multi function display /
chart plotter

Fire extinguisher
Anchor winch - Lewmar 1,000w electric anchor
windlass, draining anchor locker
Covers - Full cockpit enclosure in Blue
Bathing platform - Teaked
Teak laid cockpit
Teak laid side decks - Teak to side door , not
foredeck.

Speed instrument
Radar - Raymarine Axiom MFD chart plotter radar
Raymarine digital radar scanner on mast

Electrical Equipment
Bow thruster - Max Power Bow thruster with dual
controls.
Battery charger - 2 x 25ah battery chargers
Battery - 4 x 50ah, 12v engine start batteries. 2 x
140ah, 12v domestic
batteries. 2 x 50ah 12v bow thruster batteries.
All batteries charged by engine driven alternator or
2 x 220v 25ah chargers.

Overhead & low-level courtesy lighting
Hot & cold swimming shower
Hydraulic trim tabs - Lenco Electro hydraulic trim
tabs with dual station controls.
Trim Tabs
Upholstery and Interiors - Corail carpet in
wheelhouse
Cream upholstery in saloon.

Generator - Fischer Panda 4000 diesel 220v

Hydraulic crane - Electric, self tailing winch for
crane halyard. 120kg lifting capacity.
White lowering alloy mast and boom on flybridge
for dinghy hoist.
Tabernacle mounted with s/s quick release
shrouds.

Bilge pump

Windows / Doors - Helm Side door to starboard.

Heating - Diesel fired warm air cabin heating,
outlets in cabins, saloon and cockpit
CD player
Television - Philips TV to saloon, Logic TV to
owner’s cabin. Glomex TX aerial
Shorepower - 220 volt system – Shore cable to
socket on transom. RCCB to breaker board
including sockets, . 220v outlets in cabins, saloon
and galley.

Disclaimer
All the information on this advert is correct to
the best of our knowledge, but cannot be
guaranteed until the point of sale.

Hot & cold water system - Fresh water immersion
heater.
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